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Bronte FFA Stock S low  Plans Complete-March 4
Fine Exhibits of Cal

And Pigs Assured By 
The Bronte Aggie Boys

Winters Junior Rodeo and Home
Products Show ihis Week End

Sinister Rebukes 
92 Representative

BRONTE BUSINESS MEN PROVIDE GOOD PREMIUM LIST
Flans Perfected and Freirdium List Being C om 

pteted. With Favorable Weather Large 
Attendance Expected. Winners to Go 

to San Angelo

la our mails the other morn
ing we received a large envelope 
bearing the return address of 
Hon. James Simpson, represent
ative of this, the 92nd district, 
from Austin.

ine enclosures were the two 
tetters below—both copies 
letters, one from Rev. V\.

,, , .  .. . , 4 fc i iiaiuor, pastor of the BaptistOn Monday of this week, the! h h and the oih-
tudcnts in American History

American History- Class 
Celebrates Washington’s 

Birthday With

The Bronte FFA Fat Stock 
Show promises to lie a success, 
even beyond the expectations of 
Prof. J. T. Henry, vocational 
agriculture teacher in th e  
Bronte schools, and the class of 
boys in the agriculture depart- j 
ment.

The Bronte Aggies have had 
some fine shows in past years, 
with exhibits that were indeed 
surprising. And this year pro-

Noel Percituil— 1.
Pigs—
Ralph Scott— 1.
Noah Pruitt— 1.
Frances Pruitt— 1.
Jack Chisholm—1.
Edward Williams—2.
Quite a number of the busi

ness houses of Bronte are offer
ing some extraordinary prices 
on merchandise f o r  “Stock 
Show Day Only." Réad those

Today and tomorrow, FrI lay 
and Saturday, February 2G aid 
27, are to lx* two high days in 
Winters.

The occasion is the Junior to- 
deo and Home Products SI >w. 
This “double header,” in the ay 
of both profit and atnuscn *nt 
for all who attend is spon ed 
by the vocational agrict 1 ire 
class of the Winters schools, .¡id 
Chamber of Commerce oi i ¡at 
city. And behind these wo 

of groups are the business and 4> o- 
1 • fessional men of Winters and 

the citizenship generally o f  
Winters and the Winters cim
munity.

The Home Products Show vill 
exhibit some fine calves and .;.gs 
an d  perhaps other a. ir> .a,

enic’ -i l 
are ex-

miaes to equal, if not surpass, ads in this issue, of the Bronte «ive Glib of Bronte 
any show ever held here, far as merchants, and come t«» town Johnnie Clapp was chairman, 
the quality of the livestock to lie that day and see the show and of the program committee and

‘7

commemorated the 250th birth-1"  *.“ pyt" ’  X lIT 1“ ' 
day of our firat prea.deat .ith  ^ „ .  readm* the

r i  ! i S ,,ro f miniatef. totter that he “wa.
Vimonc nnrtrait' of rearm  going after" the repreaentatjvc. while the rodeo is to 
Washington The p ic tu w tt3 f ' * “ “ » , “ on simpaon’.  rejdy the torge crowds that 
had somewhat of a hiatory, «  **>°»« th,! representative a am- pected, 
it was presented to the inatruc- tude on the questions of public 
tor, Mrs. Lucy Warner, in 1983 policy involved, 
by the headquarter’s division of The correspondence below ap- 
t Tig Washington Bicentennial

it:
Winters. Texas.

Feb. 18, 1*87.
Rep. Junves Simpson,
Austin. Texa*.
Dior- .Sir:

In the Star Telegram of Feb- 
uary 15, 1987, there appears 
.n article entitled ‘ 'Bill to Ue- 
*ifl To.av Horse Ra^e Betting 
i  . t a .ted By the Hous.? By 
:t.' oi BW ty 23.” This is good 
w8 io the best ciUlenship of merc0, an^

Committee in recognition of an 
s Mrs. Warner gave in be- 

half of the Women's Program

Show Is Advertised
The Winters business icn 

never do things in a “hal -h«. rt-
oears ae The Enterprise receive«! *’*>’• Hence, when the> de

cided to have a show they \ ent 
in to make it worth while, 'i .icy 
have advertised it thoroi; illy 
with handbills and other i ->c. 
The ads of some of the bo ers 
of that town aj»pcar in The En
terprise today, inviting ev y- 
body to come, especially, Satur
day.

Boosters at Bror.te
T. I>. Coupeland, secrcta rf 

the Winters Cha niber o

A GROUP OF THE BRONTE FFA SHOW CALVES

exhibited is concerned.
There may have been yeais 

when there was a larger num
ber of exhibits, but for quality 
none likely ever surpassed this 
year’s showing.

Prof. Henry and his boys 
have worked hard and faithfully 
for the past several months,

take advantage of the Reni Bar
gains that are being offered.

---------o---------
Ranchmen Of Coke Countv

The Committee of the Agri
cultural Conservation Associa
tion, Range Division, deem its

__ __  __  advantages to hold another edu-
looking forward to making the rational meeting in regards to 
1937 FFA show one of out- the 1987 Range Program, in or- 
st&nding interest. der that it can be more fully ox-

And another interesting and plained to the ranchmen in this 
Hftppy feature is that the busi- county.

presided at the unveiling cere- 
mony, which was os follows: 

Presentation of Picture—Airs.
Warner.

Brief Resume of Washington's 
Life—Moselle Higginbotham. 

Reading — The Builders —
Chloe Borders.

Talk—Why I Like Washing
ton—living Cumbie, Jr.

National Problems in Wadb-

exas. a.uJ we are urgmg uu:* 
. *..:•» to veti this by a two-
u"d* ct'Jority that H may !>•• 
me law at once.
. «r.'. ¡irstrtu.ig t:. ea> that I 

i n-.-vor thought you quali- 
■ vd to represent tin? flue pcopl * 
; oar district. a.ul your ¡in up 
•u this matter with twenty-tour 
.ther Mo.ta Texas Kepra e.pr. 
jvos c-arirms ray opinion t 
teieby declare my si nearest o,.- 
^osi.i.o to such unworthy le ;i - 
au>.:, and vu ill openly make t hi 
aovn 1 do not i>elievo in scrip - 
.ing u mac to his back, a > 
ha- is why I am writing yo 
. our constituency deserves be 
er than such, and they sha. 
iare it.

if there i.s any exror in the 
cap.r as tc your vote. I shall bo 
glad to make public the correc
tion.

Your«* for better government 
W. T. HAMOR.

Austin, Texac 
February 20. 1987. 

Rev. W. T. Hanior, Pastor.
First Baptist Church.
Winters, Teas.
Dear Rev. Hamor:

I have your letter of Febru-

owner of Winters, vre 
Bronte, Wedno*! >.v, dist i 
circulars and inviting ever, 
to their big show.
Tne Enterprise acknowle’ 
brief but pleasant call 
these f*«*’i t h ! i .  Thev 
doing a thorough job of « 
t ),. N.ir vi. days preg

Apartments are in den av ’ 
you have a good apar! nv n 
rent, list it with us. B 
Realtv Corn "any.

hi y

ri.

- i f  
f r
iti»

:l

ington’r Time—Charles Todd, ¡ary 18th pertaining to the horse ™ ^
Problems Confronting O u r  race subject. 1 appreciate your ,

Nation in 1937—I.ouise Chum- fine letter and 1 am sorry that ,
ness interests of the town and 
the people generally are ccojkt- 
Ating with the FFA boys.

EXHIBITORS
Following is the list of ex

hibitors, the kind and number 
o f the exhibits:

Calves—
Abram Caudle—2.
Louis Bridges—2.
Edward Cumbie—2.
Joe Rawlings—2.
Jack Corley—2.
W. T. Stephenson—2.
Edward Williams— 1.
Winston Modgling— 1.
Bill Taylor— 1.
BilUe C.Baker— 1

If you operate any ranch 
lands in Coke County, we are 
asking that you attend this 
meeting. Application for in
spection will in* handed out for 
your inspection and signature, 
if you desire to have your ranch 
inspected.

It will be to your advantage 
to attend this meeting. If for 
no other reason you can famil
iarize yourself with the pro
gram our government has out
lined to help you improve your 
ranch.

We are exacting you at the 
meeting March 1st, 1937. at Ro
bert Ix»e, in court house, 2 P. M.

-COUNTY AC ENT

lev you have not adviaed me s«»on-

menns. I ba”e never m 
single < n a horse, an l

■•I?', v, • * 'v*r py *w* ' 'v t  
this is a lard of fr^e’ ra d 
if someone else wi hev to ’ e 
a lad on same horse, 1 c  k 
that he should not lie ded d 
the liberty. This issue is -e 
that should In* solved thron^h 
the homes, s c h o o l  s, 1 
churches, and not be brougV no 
in the 1 egislative Halls, w’ i h 
are b 's«h1 tin n life, libertv, 
pursuit of hanpiness. Tie ’ ill 
is of no particular interc t t<> 
my district, and as you k’ w, 
animal husbandry is. a^d ’♦ «> 
to our interest to provids »on**- 
kets for our anima's. P>-e 
farmers and i-anc.htn<’ n r ike 

aising fine ho-: 's 
producing f 'H . 

Another thing, giimMin«* hr>s
( ' — rr  • - i gone on ever since the world ’ e

---------* ■ ~ }^r- I^P°n s|* ^  , t gan. and will continue to gJ. R. Thompson of Mangum, have requested the people to
Oklahoma, returned to Bronte inform me upon their views of 
Sunday afternoon, with hi* legislative subjects so that 1
brother, Rev. J. H. Thompson, could properly represent their 
from San Antonio, where the sentiment. I realize as well as 
brothers had attended the fune- anyone that ft is not my opinion 
ral of their sister Saturday aft-, to represent, but the majority 
«moon. Tuesday Mr. and Mra.'of the opinions of the cltizen- 
Trumun Thompson and Mn. W. ship of my district.
L. Lo khart also of Mangum I am glad that you «re  frank 
arrived from San Antonio and in your attitude upon the horse 
wpont the night. T r u m a n  racing bill. I appreciate what 
Thompson is the son of J. R. you had to aay about *»e. even

aocae

« n,
and as this is true, the S ^ a  
should extract revenue f -r n  
this source and let th~ce »vbo 
spend their money fooli«hlv help 
pay the tax bills and holn re
lieve the legitip^ate business of 
the terrible burdens of taxa
tion.

Proliably I am wrong rn a 
this iasue, but I assure you th it 
1 waa not properly advised, » 1 
I assure vou that T am as Vp*

. -  eere as I can lie. I hon« that vou
Thompson and Mrs. Lockhart though you made mo»> very will be considerate of my view 
V as It niece of the elders hard remark*. Yours sincere!v,
Thompsons. All the visiton» de- Th# hone radog mattnr ia JAS. SIMPSON, JR.
parted for home IWeeday. net emm that f petrotoee by aay Representative, 92nd District.

(
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rogram

THE (X)W

THE SOW THE HEN

We foster and encourage 
the following program:

Live at home.
The cow, the sou, the 

hen.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

T(S!i BRONTE FUTURE FARMERS of AMERICA
Gardens for table u»e.

Better livestock.

Better field seed.

Hogs for every farm.

Diversified farming.

Better preparation o f  
-oil for planting. 

Thrift and frugality.

MEMBER FEDERAI. 
RESERVE SYSTEM

W  eicome
We join witli the .\jr<rie Hoys and all of our other busi- 

' ness firms and our citizens generally, in a
WELCOME

To even hotly -take the day off and come and see the 
exhibits of the boys.

RE EMBi .: THURSDAY, M ARCH 4, 1937.
Depositors in ihis t ink have the Protection aik Guaran
tee! l>y iodtral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

fT  •

• I rst National Bank

OFFICERS
L. T. YOtT N G BI.OOO. 

President.
J. T. HARMON. Active 

Vice-President.
JOE Mc CU TC HE  N, 

Vice-President.
( ARRIE G. WILLIAMS, 

(a  drier.

Directors
J. It. McOJTCHEN,
K. C. RAWLINGS,
(iKO. H. McCUISTION, 
R. E. (T’MBIE,
M. A. Bl’TNER.
FRANK KEENEY.
J. T. HARMON,
CARRIE G. WILLIAMS.
L. T. YOUNGBIjOOD.

THE BANK OF 
PERSONAL 

SERVICE
SAiFE,  S O L V E N T ,  

CONSERVATIVE

*£ i  (a Ji.1 iä
I lu liro n te K uttrprint 

I). M. WEST
ana jĵ r

t I ■«» >■ i'oricl riaa« M altor :it
t i i\>#t Ottico at Brunt«. Texaj 
y  v « r. l. i'jih uniter th«- Act of Con- 
, * Aim ■ t 12. I'd

Sul-x-ripl K«i Kitwi
J 1 SUf 1* %1 00 year ‘
Out of SUlf J1 50 ya

Any crri iH'oU!* refiret lou upon th>
ch<$ meu-r otamlinji r reputa ¡kxi «.f
• uy i»•rson, firm. <>r corporation
w hi-h may occur in th-' coluim * « f
t:iu* p..«per will l.*,» gt«i11y corTrctcJ
upon t«ring brought to the attention
of *bf Editor

'Rali for the Br nte FFA
hat St:x-k Show ’

ile a txxwter— if v«*u li\«- m
Bronte. Is>̂ st the Bronte FFA
Kat St< -’k Show , l«> talking it
and inviting ever)itine y«m meet
t i altend it will f»av \«»u Big;
for whatever hel|is Br »nt«* also
helps you.

hon must have the financial as
sistance of the Bank. ’ You had 
teller listen to u>, l"IUs. and 
plant a garden.

I 1 1 s aei Oil, ve-. tin* legi- 
iatuie it* still in session anil i. 
well -et lor its lour niontus «»! 
I« r diem ti it - m em u erW eb ,' 
it makes no inifercnie, b ; 
“Jones .. h«» |»j \ s tlit» freight,” 
you know. I lien, why shout«! 
i.< t tilings go on, happily a- a 
marriage hell at th • dynni-. 
tunics, conveniently arrang'd, 
n ti 'die hails where tU* jm» r; 
tired, overworked member* can? 
to d surcease tr m tm* overt 
taxed Burdeivs upon t h e i r  
nerves'* Ix't the l*nn«l play and 
« barm to “ sleep, sweet sleep ' 
th*- statesmen, who so arduous
ly labor t«> s|ut,«1 tii«' people’s 
nv-ney.

——- - o -----------
\t lent »on. I’miltrv Raider*

Vacancies at WARNING to law. We hereby offer a re
ward of $2.50 for any informa
tion leading to the conviction of

of the a-
•' ‘I * ' '  n -n m- wanted for Complaints have been mad« - ■■------•* w  Hn; ,

v< .it« i y tegular army ill t„ several times by different anyone found guilty
I- ; . t'e... i. fiarties that people are throwing lx>ve acts.

...in i* i i un.d who want trash, tin cans and other refuse
i Tot ion slpMiId get on vacant lots in Bronte and in'

P- Army Kickajxx» ci*eek and on the high- 
. * F i'mii locate«! at ways leading in and out of

N* i t - i '. it'Xas. '• •' Bronte. Thus is a violation of
AH men ejiiistciJ will reoeive |HW with a heavy penalty and 

: n «• i> , -I,., Edging, clothing, this U to give notice that such
•" ’ ot- UcjiI ;ind dentab treat- practices must cease. If caught

Signed 
R. E. Cumbie,

Mayor City of Bronte, Texas.
S. A. Kiker,

Commissioner Bronte Pre
cinct. Ttf.

Be .i IsK'ster - if you live in 
tiie Bronte section of countiy. 
I H.st the Ur >nV FFA Fat St<«l. 
Show. by attending it will pay 
you big: for whatever help-«
Bronte and the Bronte country, 
also helps you.

It is garden time—are you 
r'ant«?i«r a garden? If you »m* 
r *t, we suggest that you ren«l 
the ad of the First National 
Bank in this issue, in which the 
Iwmk announces its program, one 
I attire f •”hich is this: “Gar
dens for table nse." What the 
bank mean* in r altt.v by an- 
i mim ing ita program is that the 
one who strives to do the thin?*-- 
f  r himself that the Itank in
clude- in its program, the Imnk 
will mark that person down as 
n person of thrift and therefore 
a mot* aafe risk when the per-

See II taiman's Feed Stofe,
Bronte, for 1 iggstrai'tor. • Iinr-
UlG-eil B» elinuuate all worms.

all ext«■rnal parasites. doubl ;
egg pro«luct ion or y nir money
refunde-1 Kggst ractor 111 U:it
make y-ou money. <i«*t a botti-.*
t« xlay. I *ut* your ehicki'iIlf mi .1

aiid start ing i>av ■ <>i 
■ ‘jl.iaf i>( i vn> nth. Ady^nccment 
t<- k;.i¿ps unii ini rea*
ing alititi iind application tu db 
ty «>f '..hcind^i^LiuL* F.ach'man 
is gNen liti equal ’ chance to 
mai,« d.

1\nl 't::i,.‘nts -iire for. thret 
ycar |.,i.-is. Soldiers are usi 
all y grnnled furloughs « r va
cai k ’ -fc »t th»i* rat*/. 
m«;utli "per year oijrjtull p 
in c:»se of « incrgetUJy a s<
.«Iways allowed t> returi 
hyir.e f* r >; i* i.-onalih-de 
; i . ■ i u’i tuli |>ày.)
gwaMfl3>aa*iaeBan3««aanaaBe

I ,Ch*r«pi1tetic—  j
!  THK (ÌRKATKST

m u,,™  ,..u<u w w i. u  lauKuij Don’t miss the show next 
ou will be prosecuted according week—it is going to be good.

dulden«! Itasi.*.
- - -—   it- ■

N o n o :

12t.

T«» whom it concerns:
This is to notify you that 1 

v ill not i «• responsible for any 
accounts ch;irg«-d to me whatso
ever unless same are made or 
written oriler -igned By J. I) 
Burl, ham.

I. L. klassey |t]*d.

r o o o o n o o i i i i o o i i o «  o o o

•’ GEO. T. WILSON •
» ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 Canti Nafl Bank o 
°  IB M. fi-VJI San Angelo n 
o w o o o a a o o a o o w o o n o o

a»

iaaV

Dr. Jas. H. Crai«:
( hiropructor and Masseur 
Jordan Bldrr. N. Vlain St.

Lady Attendant 
WINTERS. TEXAS

PfttCClESS INI O R M A T I for«I tf ■ ,• .• , '•< « .TI - vt If it o*« * it»* ! >«;» in  h\r%a 
»>. o ,  I - - « -  T i n *  * « i i > ¡l«rin  « ••■«.« *o.«mc*f Ó»»» ¡1 «  ffOl«« !«s <. .N'Tit-loios 

* » D  i p i m i i i  - i  t i n  r *  v - i  i v  imi 
i,i i n> i «r ,»o; tèff,K«(4alr. Ih. H iIUj'J 1 rr*t-

HI NT PRI G STORE
BLACKWELL. TEXAS4

C O M E !
t o

THE BRONTE AGGIE BOYS’ SHOW
A Big Day Awaits You

—  ___________  _

OUR TWO BIG
W A T  1 l f v t r  MJ .

Flmir ‘1,KkKV BELL, l«ll>. Sack, ETA Í 1 If#UI Show Day Onlv «
118
L85'

Coffee,

Pun

Hills’ Bn»., 2Hk Can. FFA 
Show Pay Only_______

Came To See Us
nhio Î .  P n m n o n

55c

! Olili
ii
R_____________

ivuiu «  u o m p a n
1. M. (1 MH1K. M an.,.,

y
s l

I
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MRS. HERMAN ROGGE I LAPTIST MISSIONARY 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS SOCIETY MEETS IN

---------  RRGl'LAR SESSION
A three course dinner in a ' ---------

' A V IS« TO THE BRONTE
WEEKLY ENTERPRISE

When visiting the "BronteJ -
Weekly Enterprise” February On»e again 
Hi, tiie High Sixth Grade p i- j semblad at

Mrs. A. N. Rawlings
Honors Husband With 42- 

Bridge Dinner on Feb. 2d

MRS. FIX)YD BRIDGES 
HONOREE AT 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

old friends reas- 
th e  Rawlings’

At the home 
Price Monday

ot Mrs. T. C. 
afternoon the

a Y

patriotic atmosphere was served £Vlre. Fraitx Keeney was In s-
by Herman Rogge at her toss Monuuy afternoon to the „  . , ____ . ___  _ . . _____  ______
home Wednesday evening. Eagle j Baptist Missionary S ciety. Tin; pi in tne Bronte school learn- Ranch to pay their annual t.ib- women of the Methodist Church 
place cards directed the guests! mission study course ‘“Follow 
to their places at a table in the IMe” was completed. Plans were 
center of which wer% red, white made tor tiie workers meeting

cd more about their unit of ute to Mr. Rawlings’ natal day 
work “ How We have coi.-' and to enjoy the hospitality for

%

and blue candles placed beside 
Martha and George Washington 
dolls. The color achcme was 
further emphasized by a United 
States ilag draped in the door 
between the dining room and 
living room.

After dinner the guests were 
entertained with gomes of auc
tion forty-two; Mr». R. L. 
Keyes and Mr. O. H. Willoughby 
winning high score.

The guest list included Messrs, 
and Mmes. I. M. Oumbie, Ed 
Cumbie, O. H. W’illoughby, H. 0. 
Whitt. F. S. Higgiubotham, M. 
A. Butner, L. T. Youngblood, 

-Frank 'Keeney, Albert Rawlings, 
s ' \\ C. Glenn, Floyd Bridges, K, 

L. Keyes, L. M. Wylie, Clint 
Duncan, Tom Williams, Roe Wil 
lliams, Mrs. Carrie Williams and 
'Mrs. Lucy Warner.

■ o ------
BRIDAL SHOWER

to bl>e held in the neur future. 
The Week of Prayer progiam 
is to be held next week. Thus.1 
present were: Mesdames
Keeney, Ed Cumbie, Clint Wil 
kins, Sinclair and L e w i  i 
Stuckey.- .. .... — o— 1 — ■
SHERIFF CATCHES

THE TWO THIEVES
One morning lust week W. C. 

Gear ley in the western part of 
the county discovered that his 
plow harness had been stolen— 
including collars, hames. tracts 
and other parts of his wagon 

! and plow harness.Sheriff Frank 
) Percifull was notified. The ahor- 
iff went to work quietly. Mon
day he went to Bradshaw ami 
arrested a |>arty and got about 
lialf of the stolen property.' 
Tuesday he arrested a Coke 
county l)oy and found the otne 
part of the pilfered goods. Both 
parties confessed. One is laying 
out his fine in jail while the 
other has made bond lor his.

qufn'd Distance."
the boys and girls who step- 

peu me uisiance of HHO yards 
.min the school house to The 
Enterprise bulk ing arrived 
a*. i to if lose who ..raveled by 
Mi.,i.sr steps, but they waited 
,...utoUy and too.. wie group 
,v as cordially gieeied by Air. U. 
M. West, editor of tn e Enter
prise.

. . . .  West first explained the 
intertyjie machine that sets the 
type, the machine has to be 
till.oil exactly to print the let- 
loi* on tne hot lead. Letters,

which tnat place is noted.
Pink and blue was the color 

theme for the various appoint
ments of this year’s paity, with 
seasonal cut flowers supple
menting the decorations in the

surprised Mrs. Floyd Bridges, 
president of the Missionary So
ciety, with a shower of gifts.

The George Washington deco- 
rative tneme was emphasized 
by flags a n d  red japónicas 
placed in the living room. Mrs. 

. C. Glenn read a paper on
front and back living rooms, t “Martha and George at Mount 
After the first course, the Vernon.” A mock musical ae- 
guests were asked to the dining coinpuu.ment was given as the
room, where the massive table 
with its crystal bowl of pink 
and blue corn—flowers flunked 
by crystal candelabra holding 
tall blue ta|>ers, met apprecia
tive eye«. Tiie main attraction, 
however, was the host, who

Quick
full.

work for Sheriff Perd

----- o-
CARU OF THANKS

Mrs. Harold Good nee Lenora 
Kiker was honoree at a bridal 
shower Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Robt. Knierhn 
with Mrs. Royce Hay ley, Mrs. T.
F. Simms, Jr., and Mrs. A. G.
Taylor hostesses.

Miss Annie Louise McClesky ---------
presided at the bride’s book \Ve take this way of express
registering guests as they ar- jntf to our friends at San An- 
rived. Tea was served from a gelo, Bronte, Tennyson and oth- nog* 
table centered by a cherry tree er places our deep and abid. / 
with a George Washington doll gratitude for your many kiml- 
and hatchet nearby. nesses to us in the suddin and

Mrs. D. K. Glenn gave two unexpected death of our dear 
leadings. The guests assisted husband, father, son. brothir, 
in compiling a recipe book for Hnd uncle, J. A. Snyder Jr. You 
the bride. 1 were all to us that friends can

Little Sammie Lee G o o d  possibly mean. And in such 
dressed as Martha and John houis, friends always mean 
Weldon Johnson dressed as more than we can express, i'o 
George Washington presented his ccmrades in war who put a 
the bride a wagon loaded with Way his body. and to each and 
_ fts. Thirty-five guests were aut we thank you .for every ten- 
present and many gifts were j er sympathy and kindly mims-

jiumbers and punctuation marks carved the traditional turkey in
accordance to the individual 
preference of each guest.

At the conclusion of the 
games, the guests, with Mrs. I. 
M. Cumbie at the piano, sang 
"Happy Birthday to You," and 
other appropriate songs.

The guest list included:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glenn; I. 

M. Cumbie; Marvin Simpson of 
Robert Lee; M. A. Butner; I). K. 
Glenn; H. O. Whitt; Hennau 
Rogge; George Thomas; R. L. 
Keyes; F. S. Higinbotham; 
Clint Duncan; Clarence Arrott; 
O. H. Willoughby; Mesdames 
Youngblood. Warner, and \\ il- 
liams.

|ue on a Keyooard similar 
to a typewriter. As the op-
eialor pivssed the keys smail 
inais ran lurougn the machine 
forming letters on tne lead. By 

. tne use of two iron arms the 
mats were returned to tne muif- 
azme where tney automatically 
round their places. The strips 
oi nad on wmch the printing 
•..as none were thrown uitu a 
.mall tiay i - aay to be placed in 
lue j/iooi galley.

Turning to uie proof machine 
we were shown how mistakes in 
the type were found. V\ hen the 
galley was placed in a tray, the 
type was inked with u roller 
caned a brayer. A paj>er was 
placed over the galley and a 

felt roller was tun overi 
tne paper. On this proof sheet 
errors were lound and correct- 
i i on the galley oelore becom
ing a pa1 1 <u tne popular Enter-
pi i-ie.

\\v saw the printing press but 
it was not in operation at the 
lime f our visit.

Other things of interest were 
the mailing galley and the case

they would take the several best 
ones and take the best in c.- h 
of those and put them together 
and send to us, with the und . - 
standing that if we regarded t.:e 
letter as worthy and meeting‘ 
the stipulations made, we could 
give the fifty cents to the whi le 
class and they would take the 
amount and buy a book for their 
library. We think that was one 
of the finest things we ever

guests sang "America.” “The 
Life of Washington” was given 
by Mrs. D. K. Glenn.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Geo. Thomas a group of second 
grade pupils dressed in Martha 
and George Washington cos- 
-umes gave a playlet.

The gifts were presented by 
Mrs. Nathan Johnson.

Uelreshments were served 
from a lace laid table adorned 
in the center by a reflector and 
large bouquet of jaj*onicas. Plac
ed at the side of the table were 
hatchets and blocks of wood re
presenting the cherry tree.

Those present for the affair 
besides tne honoree were; Mes
dames 1». K. Glenn, C. C. Glenn, 
F. S. Higginbotham, Albert 
Rawlings, A. N. Rawlings. Robt. 
Knierim, M. A. Gideon, S. A. 
Kiker. Crume, M. A. Butner, B. 
Modgling, Woodrow M u llins, 
E. (,’. Rawlings, Jess Percifull, 
H. O. Whitt. N. Johnson, W. H. 
Maxwell, l). H.Willoughby and 
<). W. Chapman, Gifts were 
sent by several who were not 
present.

sent by those unable to attend.
— o-

Y. W. A. Meet« At Church

try. May God bless you is our 
deepest wish.

Mrs. J. A. Snyder, Jr., and 
, ! son, John.

The Baptist Young Womens and Mrs. J. A. Snyder Sr.,
Auxiliary met -at the church. anfj fair)jly
Monday afternoon for a Chris- ________ ^________
tian citizenship program led by
Mrs. Otis Smith. It seems today as we go to press

The devotional was given by that winter is al>out here- ice 
Mrs. C. Ivey. I|a® following everywhere this morning. It 
were present; Misso» Lois Lam- ; , , jt has turnod coui. 
bert, Geraldine Bell, Mesdames
Bob Coleman. C. Ivey, Lewis, lor the fruit trees were just rea- 
Stuckey. dy to bloom.

DINK WITH US

WHEN YOU COME TO THE RODEO. OR AT ANY OTH
ER TLMF, YOU XRE IN TOWN.

THB NEW CLUB CAFF.
BOYD HOLBROOK. Owner 

WINTERS. TEXAS

«turning the «id method of set- heard of a group doing, and w<
tu.g by gladly acceded to their wishes

Hie class left̂  the home ol the amj them fifty cents- -and,
Enterprise with a heart oi children, we write sincerely, 
thanks and appreciation for A r. when Wc Mtat<? that %vo tt-idi

est who had so carefully, *-e could make it an amount suf- 
knuil . ami patiently ta..«*n us ficient to supply you a complete 
time t » help us in securing ’ **-j library-. Your ietter is very fine

and is very much appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. f .  Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. C. Glenn and 
Miss Betty Jo sjvent Sunday in 
Lubbock, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeKoy Price, and "Mister” T. 
C. . Price the second. Young 
"Mr. Tom" arrived on this 
mundane sphere Wednesday, 
February 17. 19?>7. Here is
hoping for the young man as he 
begins tn make his existence 
here.

formation, 
means mon 
our visit.

T h e Enterprise 
to each of us since

Don’t fail to a'tend the 
Bronte FF A Fat Stock Show— 
Thursday.M arch 4.

-»SIXTH GRADE
Editors note: The above is a 

communication from the Sixth 
Grade of the Bronte schools, 
Mrs. D. Hull teacher. As the 
article discloses it is a re|x>rt of 
the visit of this group to The 
Enterprise office. When th e  
visitors had finished inspecting 
The Enterprise office and plant, 
we offered a reward of fifty 
cents to the Ixiy or gill who 
.Mote us the best letter about 
their visit. Quite a number of 
them, we arc informed, wrote 
letters. Then it was decided 
that the en ire class would put 
their several letters together 
and select the best ones. Then

s

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

A

WELCOME
TO

Our Rodeo and Home Products Show

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Company

FLOUR. MEAL. GRAIN, HAY AND (X)AI.
BONDED ELEVATOR

WINTERS, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 26-27

Zane Gray’s
“ THE \RIZ0NA RAIDERS” 

With
Larry Crabbe, Johnnie Downs, 
Marsha Hunt
Plus Comedy and Flash Gordon

Tuesday Only March 2 
Bank Night

"THE ACCUSING FINGER” 
With

Paul Kelley. Mursha Hunt. Kent 
Taylor

Plus Comedy
ALAMO THEATRE. 
Robert Lee. Terns

WELCOME
TO

The Rodeo and Home Products Show
WHILE IN THE <TH  M \KK Ot It STORK YOUR HOME

HICKMAN 4  GRAHAM
RED & WHITE STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Sun. ami Mon. Feb. 2*-Mar.l 
Janet Gaynor, Loretta Young. 
Don Ameche in

"LADIES IN LOVE" 
Wednesday. March 3 

(Bank Night)
Roliert Taylor, Barbara Stan
wyck

In

Let Everybody Come to the 
BRONTE FFA FAT STOCK SHOW

DRUGS. DRUG SUNDRIES, TOILET ARTICLES—IN 
FACT. EVERYTHING KOI \D IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
STORE— WE ARE SELLING AT THE CLOSEST 1*0SSI- 
BLE PRICES. COME TO SEE US YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WKDOMK

CITY DRUG COMPANY
L. JOHNSON. Owner

'V rVVF I* ~
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S(X)l’T CABARET
Friday evening, Fab. 26, at 

7 :30 o’clock there will be held in 
the Auditorium a Scout Cabaret 
to begin the drive for funds for

Scout cabin.
Throughout the e v e n i n g  

games of various kinds will be 
offered for tne eutertaimuent of 
the people attending the Caba
ret. A dessert plate will bo in
cluded on tike admission ticket 
of 20c lor auulu» and 10c for 
students. A varied program in
cluding music by the hand and 
other organizations of the 
school and solo numbers hy 
students.

Come and join the Scouts in 
an evening of fun.

The Cabaret is under the aus
pices of the mothers and friends
of the Scouts.

I'he second year home eco
nomics girls served a tea to the 
county council meeting last Sat
urday afternoon.

The first year home econom
ics girls have been busy the last 
few days serving breakfasts.

The entire school is becoming 
Interscholastic iLeague minded 
as the county meet is not far in 
the future.

A group of Fort Worth boost
ers were in Bronte for a brief 
time Thursday morning. They 
were making a tour of this part 
of West Texas advertising the 
Southwest Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, which is to be 
held there from March 12 to 21.

There were two buses and sev
eral cars in the caravan. They 
were a jolly group mid mixed 
and mingled with our home i>eo- 
ple for some little time.

Mayor R. E. Cumbie and Geo. 
Chisholm met the party some 
miles out and piloted them into 
town.

Through the kindly coopera
tion of Superintendent N. John
son, and the members of his fac
ulty, the school children were 
marched down in a body, with 
Prof. Baze and the band leading,

The Low Second Grade under 
the direction of Mrs. George 
Thomas rendered a G e o r g e  
Washinyton program before the 
student lxxly Monday morning.

v\iin the l»and paying.
The children, with quite a few 

of the citizens, grouped near the 
bank i rner. When the vis- 
«tora came in j i  Main street the 
hr ate I and began playing '*like‘ 

fury." When the buses can.e 
to a halt those Fort Worthianj 
stared out irons their lu rant 
in amazement. They m - i ha 
'«•"II wondering whetner or not 

they had by some strange acci
dent, missed Bronte and had 
reached Fort Worth or some 
other metropolitan city.

Anyhow, Bronte “did itself 
proud," and the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram carried one of 
the best writeups of their recep
tion at Bronte of any town on 
their itinerary.

------------- o-------------
D>n't fail to attend the 

Bronte FFA Fat Stock Show—
Thursday,M arch 4.

The Shamissk Ceîïce Shop
WINTERS, TEXAS

T V  / . I.'S U 'l  TO VISIT THEM DURING THE RODEO 
AND SHOW, OR AT ANY OTHER TIME YOU ARE IN 
TOWN.

Complete Menu
Across the Street Frani the Post Office

or

The beys basketball team was 
defeated in the distri-t meet in 
San Angelo last Friday night by 
the San Angelo team. The 
Crew* team won the district.

GREETINGS
TO

The Bronte Future Farmers, America!.
NAY YOUR 6TH ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW BE ALL 
YOU PLAN FOR n  TO BE. Y0UR3 IS FOUNDATION 
WORK—THE COUNTRY DEPENDS ON THE STOCK- 
MEN AND FARMERS.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE
BANK

JUST RANKING
b a l l in c .hr TEXAS

RITZ
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Sunday. Monday and Tueeday
February 2« and March 1, 2

J
( lark Gable and Joan Crawford

I

* IN

“Love on the Run” 

RITZ THEATRE

r
Come to the Bronte FFA Show •

I NOW HAVE A CEMENT PRESS. FOR CEMENTING 
LEATHER SOLES ON LADIES SHOES— NO TACKS ARE 
USED.

PRICES: 60 CENTS, 70 CENTS an<| 75 CENTS.
HOW ARE YOUR HARNESS FOR SPRING PLOWING?

BOONE’S SHOE SHOP
ENTERPRISE BUILDING

• #

-,
BALLINGER TEXAS

. Best Kodak 
Finishing

IN WEST TEXAS
•'tail Orders Finished Same Buy
Received.

Price Studio
Rickcr-Dodson Bldg.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

We Are For
THE BRONTE AGGIE BOYS

EAT HOME-COOKED BREAD
J

BRONTE BAKERY •
B. F. GILREATH. Owner

Here’s Hoping For The 
(iTH ANNUAL BRONTE FFA SHOW
Let everybody attend and visit us 
while in town.
OCR GROCERY*VEGETABLES AND FRUIT LINES 
ARE .ALWAYS FRESH AND WELL» SELECTED— WK

ARE MAKING CL08B PRKTSS FOR CASH. SEE US.

MODGLING’S MARKET & GROCERY
W. MODGLING. Proprietor

COME TO THE BRONTE FFA SHOW

SHOES!
Shoes!

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
Nn Longer Mwt a Pi

Know a Lonely Hour, or Mian 
Contacta Othar People Enjoy 
In a Friendly Chad That OHy

W E INVITE THE PUBLIC TO VISIT

Our Shoe Department
We now have a full line of Men's, Women's and ' Chil
dren s Shoe».

OUR PRICKS ARE AS CHEAP AS CAN BE FOUND
Anywhere for a (Jood Grade of Shoes.

A I.SO A FULL LINE OF TENNIS SHOES

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY Cumbie &  Wilkins

«

4
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Breezy NewsLetters from the Schools of Bronteland
News Reports from the \ arious Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid Progress* with Reports of the News 

Happenings in hat h Community Make a Pa e of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise.

MAVERICK lis Gotcher, Loretta TniinehLl!,
O’Brien Lee, and Hum r Cow- I '*'**•

Sophomore Edition an. Two other valentines that ——
This week is the week for the came in our room for Spani a Tennis tiamr

sophomores to write the week- a,t*: Foldine Martin ami (ileim Raymond (¿ee lost lo Norton’s

THE NORTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM

ly report of news for The Bronte Simpson.o  ... •,,v ■■■ sellini player, Ralph Jennings. "*w*”*-,,w***,v*v ^ “ 11^  r 1*1’  / l A l f l n  m o  iltn in tT iT io
Enterprise. The students in Monday, lebruary lo, our j j une8t McAulay won t w o tice increases ns local try-out-« I ll[y|H ri!. VYIlYIrnN 
the ninth grade are: Glenn room had a Valentine party- tmight sets from K. Berry, occur and county meet date up- I U

Fireman, Ee- "e  exchanged valentines and Lee Won ŵo straight sets proaches. Spellers to represent
es “ Red” Hoi- had a valentine box. fvom Billie Jack Taylor. James North Norton in the sixth and

News Briefs
Interscliolastic Eeague prac-

Simpson, Edna 
land Carlton. Janies TO OCR
land. Ernes McAulay and Clyde Toward the latter part of the Holland beat Norton’s double seventh grade divisions were J m R Q p  R o t i c i )  &  H O ITC
Lee.

“ POETRY”
The Sophomore Class

party cur teacher, Miss Davis, team, 
gave each one a piece of candy 
111 tlie shape of a valentine. Here and There

V

The Sophomore Class 
A class of six 

is considered the best 
In this little mix.

There is Clyde Leo
The curly headed boy, 

Also Edna Freeman
Who is practicality a toy.

There is Glenn Simpson 
The bashful blonde 

And James Holland 
Made up of fun.

I ll ( lull
¿Miss Tankersley gave a very 

interesting talk ou laying tiles ¡right, 
in eur gardens for subirrigation ‘ Several Norton students

announced Friday as A I v i s 
Leonard and .Milford Henry.

Our school welcomes to its 
midst two new pupils, Curtis 

Miss Myrtle Borders and ¿Miss RHy Wade and Weldon Wade. 
Lillian Davis attended th e  who recently moved into the 
¿Monte Senioi play 1 hursday community from Cochran dis-

trict. Curtis Ray increases the

Products Show 
Visit With Usay

*. . , . , 1  ,» . ,  ---------- ---------- -----------  — sixth grade number to ten, and
t l  i n i l l n ' i i r  ¡‘V , ! ! ' 1 M“ , Maverick 1>arent' Weldon makes the fifth seventh OI K DRINK FOUNTAIN SER-11 '* '»ins of Mintrick. leachers play. grader. Both oromise to be ex

ilic gir.s plan to go 011 a p.c- irene Moore is spending the client additions to the boys’ VICE IS NOT EXCELLED
UK- Mi nday altei-noon February Vcek end with relatives at Bal- playground Imll team.
—, ai er school. . . linger. School attendance

..... * **  AH1H- llucka™, u Un. (¡ordoo 0riW i J ^ , o* 5 » „ £ . i!S CWMS lllTlg S tOl P
Le our bed demonstrator tor and little daughter si»ent the ‘
this year. Our next meeting Htek end iu Rrownwood. touched by the “ flu” epidemic! WINTERS TEXAS
w.ll be March ... Mrs. J. Hall Bowen visited in this community.

»’¡ends in Brownwood this week- (Continued on last page)

l**y¡

not 
ince

many of the pupils have been

There is Leland Carlton 
The ladies’ man 

Also Earnest MiAulay
Who takes in every plan

members of the Parent-Teach
ers As- -iation presented a play 
at the school auditorium, en i-

. , 1 , , .  ,, . , tied. “The Man In a GreenWe think lots of our teachers, g|lirl» character wore:
They dant think they re y]y (;eo ,,u|le)....

smart, ...............  Kenneth Fletcher.

------ 7, fri
I'. I. A. Play Rev. g . Smith of Wingate

On Wednesday, February 17. pleached in Maverick Sunday.

l i m i  :s

Several out of the* community | 
ingers attended a singing in 

.Maverick Sundav afternoon.

And when we need help 
They are ready to take 

our part.

Valentine Day
'flu* first and second grade 

had our Valentine party Mon
day, February 15. First, we 
sang; “Will You Be My Valen
tine?** The lioys asked the 
question. The girls answered.

Miss Borders read a ry, 
“The Valentine Surprise.” .bo. 
Jilelvin, Raymond and Aiieyn 

O f passed cut the valentines. Mrs. 
Clara Davis read the name*« foi 
us. We played some games, 
¡¿ast we rad something to eat.

Our visitors were .Marlin Da 
vis and Doyal Haynes.

We wish Valentine day would 
come every month.

The v a l e n t i n e s  in the' 
third grades are; Nelda l ay 
Lee, Nathan Martin, Leverell 
Lee, Gary Simpson, Ida Ruth 
Clark, Laurene Smith. Evelyn, 
Iiuth Cowan and Billie Bryant. I 
The valentines pi the lourth 
grade are: IMattie lenders. R >»- 
coe Frazier, Johnuna Cowan, 
Geneva Teague, CJmce Ann Bur- 
son, Lois Lee, Bitsy Whitley, 
Ruby- L ee  Hutton. Dorothy

Jay Whitley, Dorothy Todd, Del- Jack Lee.

Mr. Bail Ross .......................
........................  Edmond llurson.

¿Mr. Albert Cain ............ .
................................  Rer.za Lee.

Willie Roach .... John Davis.
.Mrs. Geo. S. Fuller.......

............... Mi s. Annie McAulay. z.
Dulphine Lande ..........  .. -

...................   Myrtle Border.-..
Millie Fuller ..........................

............................  Margaret Lee.
Mrs. T. Jelferson Jaynes ...........
.............  Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher.

Lena May Cr. w ............ -  ‘
......................... Velma Sanders.

Mr. Rockhart
.........„............  Le' nard Bowden.

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
5t h Floor Western 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

. Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING
Moved to 114 Oak St. 

SWEETWATER, TEX.

W AN TED
WILL PAY *{.00 PER TON DELIVERED AT BRONTE, 
FOR MIXED SCRAP IRON.

Market Prices For Metal

WE WILL PAY *7.00 PER TON FOR BONES, DELIVER
ED AT BRONTE.

LOCATED ON OLD GIN LOT. BY THE RAILROAD

W. a  SPIVEY

-Pul! Ep” T» am
Scvei a! I.i - ¡in' ’ i.’* ii'g to win

a place on the Pull 1 !' team.
They üire; Earnest .Mi: Au lay,
Johnny Bryant and •i;iizza i d"
Owens.

Maverick-Norton Barellali1 Game
Mavì rick baseball team play-

ed Noi•t n last Thursda\-. Tne
teams were pretty \\•ell mat "h -
ed, bul lb** Muveriel\ team won
7 to ]10. The pia;vers were :
lì li zzai J Owens, Ri issell Curl-
ton. IL nn*r Cowan, 1\:irn<*:L Ale-
Alllay, Rail li Todd, ( 1yde Cow-
an. Ivan Slaughter. 1)e;m 1 horn-
as, James “Red“ 11oil tnd ano
»1 HCl\ 111lh\ Irvin Lee. and Joe B.

(¡itili Quality 
B A B Y  C H I C K S

From Blood-Tested Hocks Only

Custom Hatching

C/2

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS 

Field and Garden Seed
c /2 C/2

d Chain Poultry 
Mashes

Feeds and

W. B. Currie Produce 
Company

3 5

c /a

I

We have th<- best stock of seed this year that an be 
had with HIGHEST GERMINATION TESTS. Sec 
us before you buy!

Whitaker Brothers

TEXAS

Wholesale and Retail 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

. §

C/2

*

h h t s ì s e b e j u n m i B i i

Congratulations
Bronte FFA Members

We trust your Show will be an 
outstanding1 success and that 

you will visit

Our Show and Sale March .*1

SWEETWATER B O A R D  OF CITA

COMO

H. A. W ALKER, Bros., GEO. BARRER. M«r.

i m r n . i :

To Our Big Two Days Show
JUNIOR RODEO & HOME PRODUCTS ¿SHOW 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 6 * 2 7  
A jolly, good time awaits all who1 come— You will 
Ire “welcome as the flowers in May,” by everybo
dy in Winters.
VISIT U S-B E  AT HOME IN OUR STORE

Higginbotham Bros. & Comp’ny
WINTERS TEXAS

•V fHi
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W I L M E T H  O A K  C U E E K  I “STRAWS FROM THE Joy Luckett, center field; Mary
14 , k . . . J RAGI.K-S NEST” Doll Murphy, right field.School New* Oui U>y* playground »>«111 K BOYS

Miss lunkersley nu*t with tb*- leuni played Barnett school last ( |ass |*luy Great Success The Norton boys and Mase
4-H Club girls and boys of Fnday. Barnett won by a «core i«nrf Imva «Un met in » »■

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from page 5)

Social activities were brought 
to a standstill this week in res
pect of Mrs. D. W. Turner Sr., Mazeland,

Kiri 
Friday

boyi 
allei noon.

which
presented Friday night in tht

of 15 to 10
who passed away at the family February 19, a demonstration 'fhe primary room has a Bet- 
residence Tuesday, February H>. of sub-irrigation was given in ter Language Club, and are try-

School was dismissed all day this meeting and pictures were ing to improve their language high school auditorium was a
Wednesday, Feoruary 17. fo r ‘ he made of the clubs. lately. I great success according to the
iuneral services held for Mr*. IMazelaud hall teams, hotn A box supi>er sponsored by the many wno attended.
D. W. Turner. Funeral servic- girls and boys, played Norton F. T. A. has been announced for) The play was directed by Mr.
ea wer* conducted from the Nor- last Thursday at Norton High Friday night, March 6. Everyone. W. E. Elkins, senior aponsci and 
ton scnooi auditorium by the School. Nnttcn won over boili is invited and the money is to he dramatic instructor in Norton 
Rev. Cantrell of Copper- girls and boys. u d t.r school purposes. At high school,
as Cow, with the Rev. Hubert Maverick soft baseball teams 1 y last meeting oi the P. T. A. The cast consisted of ten
Crain of Norton assisting. In- visited the Mazeland teams t*» i .day night, February 12, af-| characters, five men and five
terment was made in the Win- play ball Friday ulteinoon. The ter a shou program tne meeting women. They were as follows: 
t e rs cemetery. The Norton boys won over Maverick ami was turned over to the Fa m Paul Pruitt, “ Ark Wrignt;’ 
Chapter of the O. E. S. was in the Maverick girls won over the tulb. A discussion was led by Bill Morgan. "Bill Jones;” Char- 
charge of the burial services. Mazeland gins. Both games . Barton, County Agent, and les Patton, "Senator Morgan;

Mrs. Turner who died at the were very enjoyable. air. Hill, his assistant. Enter- Noal hagun, "Bentley;" Adriel
age of 69, had lived in the cum- Miss Anna Belle Hash visit- tamment committees were np- Crockett, "Percival S m i t h ; ’ 

(.muiuty for a number of years ed in Ballinger and Bronte uui- pointed for both clubs. Jean Mitchell,
and was a favorite of all who mg the |>ast week-end. The Third Grade has been Edna C
knew her. Her absence will lie 
felt by the entire community 
and in many surrounding vicin
ities.

. | . * mo hind boys also met in a game of
1 he senior class play, A Mil- softball Thursday afternoon. In 

lion Dollar Joke, winch was- the gUna| the were 7 to 4.
The coaches were Mr. McGlath- 
ery, Norton, and Mr. Koanig,
Mazeland.

<
Norton Track Teams

Attend Track Meet* at 
Winters and Ballinger
WINTERS

Mr. McGlathery and the een- 
ior Hack team attended the 
track meet at Winters Friday
afternoon.

BALLINGER
Mr. Elkins, Mr. McGlathery 

amt the junior and senior track

o

Mitchell, ‘ Honor Bright; teams attended the Talpa, Nor- 
( v.mpton, eggy Eusi.s; jon an(j Bearcat warm-up track 
y \\ lllgeit, Giandmotn- nu>Pt ll»llinirer TiisHav

In Mcmonam
to the(Lovingly dedicated 

mei.K ry oi the 
i urner.)
Bereaved are we—of one one wo 

held so dear—
From eartn she’s gone, yet 

still ever near,
We feel her presence, see her 

smile—
In trum, we know she made 
this life worthwhile.

Sowing the seeds of kindness.
ever here and there.

- .¿»he spent, each day. bearing 
E'-N other’s strite and care. 

Unselfish, benign, with never 
complaint nor frown 

* She was loving to all—n 
"mother of renwon.”

A (lower has faded from this 
earth a blossom rare 

*Twaa plucked by God to bloom 
: . in liis garden fair.
Hut. its fragrance will linger in 

this group it dwelt among. 
Nor *ha 1 the beauty of its life 

wither and die.
Our worth cannot, be* measured 

in power and jielf.
Nor in a..y earthly treasure 

we store up tor self.
But living n lue for ethers as 

mu beloved one lias done, 
Will put ’ stars in our crown” 

when this race is run.

Miss Jackson visited h e r  making pottery from clay ob- Audrey 
mother of Bronte the past week- tamed locally. er Euslis;” Doris Phillips, "Alic-
end. \ ulentine Day was observed ia Morgan;" Jessie Gulley, ".viisi-

Mr. Koenig visited his sister with a party and box for all Gibbs.” 
in Abilene the past week-end. grades on Monday of l a s t  There were rhythm band and

---------  week. ; tap dancing performances l»e-
(ommunity News Misses Jackson and Hash, tween acts.

Wilmeth scnooi teachers, stop- Something over foity dollars 
I ted lor a brief visit at Oak was made by charging small 

- 1 reek, Sunday afternoon. admission fees of 10 cents am _ lying journalism. They plan
Ira (ook of Levuliand is vis- 20 cents. The proceeds will b j t0 publish u school F

itiug his sister. Mrs. J. M. Ruth- used to cover the expenses of . 
erl'ord. senior day trip to Carlsbad Cav

J. M. Vaughn and wife spent eras.
Saturday night with relatives at

U t  nave aiceuueu { week hM ^turned to her gin*
ay Urndn. *i*nt the |Vt>rk in San Angelo. here Thur*ky af.vm«,
d with ¿ola Mae and ... scores of 13 to 4.

So, *v should not weep, though 
our hearts are sad.

But. like her. make life bright
en by “ju it being glad.”

iMiss Willie Cleo Drake visit- 
deceased Mrs. ed in tin* home of Miss Lillian 

BaUew Sunday afternoon 
,\ir. Wayne i'aft from New 

Mexico visited with Mr. ami 
Mis. Jasper Drake Friday. Feb
ruary 19.
Rev. ( rain tilled his regular ap

pointment Sunday morning and 
Sunday night in the Methodist 
Church. A good crowd was re
ported to have attended.

Era b 
week-end
Dorothy Helen Wommack of 
Bronte.

Mr. ami Mis. Sol Nichols vis
ited relatives last week at Pid
Coke, Texas.

Dulton Moore, of Hylton, 
spent the past week-end with 
Boyse Nichols.

Mr. \v iley F. Lancaster has 
returned h me from the army, 
where he has spent the past six 
years.

Miss Daisy Ruth Malone of 
Ballinger spent the past week 
with Mr. and M r s .  j .  \\\ Lan
caster.

Mr. Carl Hall of Winters
sj*c:it Satvidny night with Mr. 
Boyce Nichols.

Mis. Marvin Bedford has 
leen visiting in trie home of Mi. 
ami Mr* 
past week.

Mr. Si I Nichols made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio last
w eck.

There will la* a sack supper 
at the Mazeland Methodist

meet in Ballinger Tusday.
Clarence Overman placed flr»t 

in high jump and broad jump 
for junior high school. Other 
second, third and fourth place» 
were taken by various partlci- 
pants.

Tile sophomores are now *tu-

if®.A  I V;

\ë

San Angelo.
Miss Edna Vaughn who has 

l.teen visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Vaughn, for the

Norton Softball Team Victoriom 
GIRLS

The Norton girli defeated thi 
Mazeland girls softball team

m w’itl

newspaper
and will make the necessary'
teps such as electing editors 

et cetera, today, (Wednesday.) 
Next week there will be a new* 
story chosen from those sub- 
m i 11 e d for publication in 
“Straws From th e  Eagle’* 
Nest."

We regret to report that Mrs. 
A. D. Dudley is still on the sick 
list.

IMr. and Mrs. W. M. Heupt 
from Maverick visited in tne 
home of AD. and Mrs. Otto Bahl- 
man Sunday.

Miss lmogene McKown who is 
attending school in Ballinger, 
spent the week end with rela
tives at Oak Creek.

Relic Gabriel spent the week 
end with Gene Yamell at Nor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Had McKown

Those Dignified Seniors
The Norton team is coachei i Thelma Ferguson has attend- 

uy Miss Lehman and consists oi od Norton High School one year, 
the following girls: Emma Y\at having started at mid-term laat 
kins, catcher; Ella Mae Jen- year. S h e  attended Winters 
first base; Marguerite Aik«.. High School before she came 
second base; Pansy McDonald.1 here. She lives about a mile 
third base; Sheila Nix. left! f rom the Mann school house, 
shortstop; Estelle Willis, right Thelma is entering in volley ball 
shortstop; Ona Jones, left field, j this year and was a member of
Uke_Tnucirto~salisfv~Hc 1 eh. )~ j ! he P f/V W 1?  ‘“ J, T ™ 1" »

Neil Mac making eyes at th:-!!h we,,-,1,.ked t y /P  because she 
new girl— (we’ll have to look in ,s 80 ¡<^yand friendly, with a

sunny smile for all.
Irene Baulsterbaum has at-

#

to that.) 
Donald and C. II. being em

in m e  i io in e  oi . u i .  ■ ■

I.. M. Bridwcll for lb . ' '^ t o ^ P h i l l i p .  and

If she could b t speak from her l hurch Friday night, February 
haven of rest, 26, spons »red by the MethoJist

SliL't; .-Kty. .-vll things ar»* young people, livery one is in- 
g <i ! o n <e J Who kiinw v vited to att nd. 

best.” ; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tubbs, Mrs.

scsuvk.fafieaacscaczzczacB^esaeaeacarcscaranuQsvt. tv

went to Lubbock to visit his i,Harassed on the ball f'ourt. 
daughter, NVcdnesday. ^  bunch of youny girls run-

< hailie Gigeon from Winters ning into gentleman’s pod el 
virile! Ottlo Bahlman Sunday. Airs. Turley telling the fourth 

Edgar Henry and family vis- grade that they were there in 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phil- |,ody but not in mind.

—Eleanor Phillips, 
fa m ily ________ _____  ____

and Mrs. W. M. Phillips were in 
Winters and Bradshaw Satur
day. |

1 he G. D. Luckett family were 
visitors in the Jim McKown 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart was ill 
last week, but is alrout recover
ed.

Brother S hi i t h filled his 
preaching apirointment at Ohk,
Creek Sunday afternoon.

tended Norton High School for ^  
two years. She came here from \ 
Mazeland. Irene is about one of 
the quietest senior girls. She is 
liked by all who know her be
cause of her good sportsman
ship and cheery smile. She lives 
about one mile from Mazeland.

■ ■ s i / i a r  i  a i a i i n i m i i f

Congratulations
Bronte FFA Members 

Bays, we are for everyone of you!

LET EVERYBODY COME to THE SHOW 
A Big Day Awaits You

Ol!R TWO BIG
Show Day Specials
Flour 
Sugar

B. F. Forrest of Winters vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. I). Luckett 
last week.

CREAM OK WHEAT. 4Mb. Sack
SHOW DAY ONLY
251b Sack
SHOW DAY ONLY

$1.75
S1.5A

T. C. Price &  Co’p’y

We Saw What We Didn’t See.
Johnnie went out with a new 

boy friend.
’Hie fourth grude all with good 

lessons for a day.
J. W. thinking everybody ug

ly— (lie isn’t conceited.)
Juanita knows how it feels to 

be hungry— (not for food. Oh, 
no!

Marvia Dell thinking Melvin 
came— (don’t be heart-broken, 
he didn’t come.)

Dewey telling Mary Belle “of 
a mornin*. ”

Mr. Turley smiling all dav.
Helen saying that if she could 

play tennis like Eleanor, she 
would be satisfied— (it doesn’t

L. L. Ballew and son, Arthur, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tubbs 
visited in the home of Mrs. El
len (!ondra Sunday.

There was a small attendance 
at the Christian Church the 
past Sunday.

A small crowd attended the 
Baptist Sunday School Sunday.

Carl Turner from Del Rio is 
spending a week with Mrs. 
King Barker.

Harold Boosei and Frankie 
Berryman spent the week-end 
ia llidlas. Mr». Pearl Clay ac

ta Fort Worth.

«»/uva * TO

Winters
TO

THE RCDEÖ AND STOCK SHOW
LOTS OF PEOPLE, LOTS OF F UN, LOTS 

OF BARGAINS

Our I feed fa r  Department
We cal 1 your attent ion that our Used Car 
Department is well supplied with every kind 
of car almost you may want. Come to see 
us and let us discuss your car needs with you.

Kandrick Motor Co.
* \ I SALES
WINTERS

SERVICE

TEXAS
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